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Meeting conducted via Zoom videoconferencing
A total of 39 members attended
today’s meeting virtually.

Upcoming Meetings Schedule
October 28......... In-person & Virtual
November 4 ................... Virtual only
November 11 ..... In-person & Virtual
November 18 ................. Virtual only

Members with Guests
Member
Guest
Bill Costello .......... Dr. Richard Barohn
Bill Costello ..................... Zach Silvers
Bill Costello ............... Garrett Rucinski

Rotary South is coordinating a
Missouri River Cleanup on
October 24 from 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. Members wishing to assist with the
project are encouraged to meet at Cooper’s Landing that morning.
Nicole Langston, Director of the CPS Preschool Program will be at the
Columbia Country Club at 11:00 a.m. before the October 28 weekly meeting.
If you would like to read a book (or more) to students and have Nicole do the
recording for you, please plan to be at the Country Club at this time.
The October 28 regular meeting will be held in-person and also broadcast
virtually. Shane Winter will email everyone a link to the meeting.
The Community Service Committee and the Fundraising Committee will have
a joint meeting at 1:00 p.m. on October 28 at the Columbia Country Club.
Metro’s next member/guest social event is planned for October 29. The event
will be held after work at the Pierpont General Store (7650 MO-163).
Metro’s Fundraising Committee is planning a zoom conference call for
October 30 at 12:00 noon.
The next session of Empowering Women in Rotary will be held November 9.
Please see page four of this newsletter for more details.
The Metro Board of Directors will meet November 11 at 1:00 p.m. at the
Columbia Country Club.

To watch the live broadcast, please
visit https://bit.ly/31uvLYE.

The annual all-Rotary clubs Thanksgiving luncheon is being planned as an allvirtual event on November 24. Please watch for more details as the date
approaches.
If you would like to purchase a Rotary face mask, you can purchase one (or
more) for $8 each at Hawthorn Bank (1110 Club Village Drive) or Mutrux
Automotive (2100 West Rollins Road) in Columbia.

Looking for a chance to
serve? Please see Page 3
of this newsletter!

On October 24, Pat Hostetler will
celebrate nineteen years as a
Metro Rotarian!
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Support The
Rotary
Foundation
Metro’s Foundation
Committee is offering an incentive
program to encourage donations
to The Rotary Foundation.
For new donors who donate to
The Rotary Foundation by using
Rotary Direct (auto transfers),
Metro will match your contribution
dollar for dollar up to $240 per
year ($20 per month). This offer
will be available through
November 30 or until budgeted
funds are exhausted.
Online donations can be set up by
visiting the My Rotary website:
https://my.rotary.org/en/donate.
Please let Sandra Logan or Jim
Stock know that you have
enrolled so that you may receive
the matching funds.
If you wish to donate without
using the online portal, please
make your check payable to The
Rotary Foundation and forward it
to Sandra or Jim for processing.

Rotary Fun Fact
The first donation
to The Rotary
Foundation was
made in 1971. It
was made by the
Rotary Club of
Kansas City and
totaled $26.50!
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MU Health Looking to the Future
Dr. Richard Barohn (right) was named the Executive
Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs at the University of
Missouri in February 2020.The St. Louis native has
held leadership positions in the healthcare field and
is a nationally recognized leader in patient care.
He began by providing members with statistics from
2020 for MU Health Care:
 690,451 clinic visits
 26,958 patient discharges
 24,630 major surgical
operations
 78,914 ER and trauma
visits
 230,367 total patients
 373 patients transported by
helicopter

 2,510 births
 294,581 radiological exams and
treatments
 2,131,436 lab tests
 65,123 pharmacy orders
 6,948 total staff (701 medical staff,
6,445 other staff)
 640 beds (171 intensive care; 469
acute care)

He spoke about the challenges and opportunities that have come with
COVID-19. Telemedicine has become very necessary, and drive-thru
testing has been utilized heavily.
Just as in years past, a new class of medical students was welcomed
this year. A total of 3,069 applications were received, 407 interviews
were scheduled, and 191 applicants were accepted. Currently, there
are 128 students enrolled (68 females/60 males). The ages of the
students range from 20-43.
Dr. Barohn spoke about the NextGen Precision Health Initiative which
plans to unite the MU system’s four public research universities with
MU Health Care and private partners towards a single goal of
personalized treatments for society’s toughest diseases. He noted that
the health care needs of Missourians are currently underserved as
Missouri ranks 39th in cancer deaths in the U.S., 40th in cardiovascular
deaths and 39th for mental distress.
NextGen has received strong state support ($10 million), has partnered
with industry leaders (ex. Siemens Healthineers, Cerner, Roche,
Novartis, Thermo Fisher), and has already received over $35 million in
philanthropic commitments.
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Opportunity #1: Lunches are available for
delivery to Columbia kids ages 2-18 thanks
to a grant secured by the Columbia Public
Schools. Drivers are needed to assist with
the delivery of the lunches. To learn more
about this opportunity or to sign up, please
visit https://bit.ly/36jdGQn,
Opportunity #2: Volunteers are requested
to provide “homework help” for children
served by City of Refuge. If you can help,
please contact Garrett Pearson or visit
www.cityofrefugecolumbia.org.
Opportunity #3: Members are encouraged
to videotape themselves reading a book (or
two) for viewing by the Columbia Public
Schools preschool program. If you need
assistance, please contact Shane Winter.
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The fifth of five seminars in this series will be held November 9 beginning at 6:00 p.m.
Brenda Cressey (right) will speak about The Rotary Foundation
and all of the life-changing projects and programs that are
made possible because of the generous support of Rotarians
worldwide.
Cressey is the first female to become a Chairman of the Board
of Trustees, is the former CEO of Office Support Systems, a
telecommunications business in Maine. She has served in
many volunteer capacities with civic organizations such as the
American Cancer Society.
A Rotarian since 1989, Cressey served as the first female
chair and vice chair of The Rotary Foundation. Before that,
she held numerous positions in membership, the Foundation,
and training. Cressey was a Future Vision RRFC Training
Institute moderator, an endowment/major gifts adviser,
Council on Legislation representative, RI president’s
representative, 2012 International Assembly executive
committee member and its partner moderator, district governor, and RI training leader.
Cressey is a recipient of Rotary International’s Service Above Self Award, the Rotary Foundation Citation for
Meritorious Service, and the Rotary Foundation Distinguished Service Award. Cressey and her husband,
Dick, are Major Donors and members of the Paul Harris, Arch Klumph, and Legacy societies.
To register for the event, please visit
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpdOmprT4uEtYSbcS8BZKlVYb7cPovmq7K
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